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50 Montaigne ^ Effays.
to purpofe the Frecept of his God , To knonu Um/elf ; and
by that Study was arriv 'd to the Perfedlion of fetting
himfelf at nought , he was only reputed worthy the Title
of a Sage . Whofoever fliall fo know himfelf , let him
boldly fpeak it out.

%sv5otumm *esĝ fee?̂ -?®î WM (f^ 9t

C H A P. VII.

Of Recompences of Honmr.

HOSE whowrite the Life of Äüguflus Catfar; ob-
ferve this in his Military Difcipline , that he was

wonderfully liberal of Gifts to Men of Merit ; but that as
to the true Recompences of Honour , he was altogether as
fparing . So it is, that he had himfelf been gratify 'd by
hh Uncle , with all the Military Recompences before he
had eyer been in the Field . It was a pretty Invention , and
receiv 'd into rnoft Governments of the World , to inftitute
certain vain and infignificant Diftinftions to honour and rc-
compence Virtue ; fuch are the Crowns of Laurel , Oak,
and Myrtle , the particular Fafnion of fbme Garment ; the
Privilege to ride in a Coach in the City , or to have a Torch
by Night ; fome peculiar Place aflign'd in Fublick Affem-
blies ; the Prärogative of certain additional Names and Ti-
tles ; certain Diftinftions in their bearing of Coats of Arms,
and the like : The Ufe of which , according to the feveral
Humours of Nations , has been varioufly receiv 'd, and do
Orders of ^et contmue - We in France , as alfo feve-
Y~ - Uti. j ral of our Neiphbours , have the Orders ofts.niphthood . , , , «=. ' . ,, . , , ,
inßituted to Ivnlghtn0Qd> that are mfhtuted only ior
rewardMiti - this End - And it is, indeed , a very good
tan Virtue an(^ Pr0&ta ble Cuflom to find out an Ac-

knowledgment for the Worth of excellent
and extraordinary Men ; and to fatisfy their Ambition
with Rewards that are not at all chargeable either to Prince
°i ' People : And what has been always found both by an-
cient Experience , and which we ourfelves may alfo have
Obferv'd in our own Times , that Men of Quality have ever
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beert more jealous of fuch Recompences, than of thofe
wherein there was gain and Profit, is not without very
good Ground and Reafon. If with Reward, which oughtto be fimply a Recompence of Honour , they fhould mixother Emoluments, and add Riehes, this Mixture inftead
of procuring an Encreafe of Efteem, would vilify anddebafe it . The Order of St. Michael, _ . „, • , • , r 1 • f, Joe Order erwhich has been io long m repute amongit ^ Michaelus, had no greater Commodity, than that
it had no Communication with any other ; which produe'd-this Effect, tbat formerly there was no Office, nor Title
whatever, to which the Gentry pretended with fo great aDefire and Affeclion, as they did to this Order ; nor
Quality that carry 'd with it more Refpeft and Grandel» :
Virtue more willingly embracing, and with greater Am¬bition, afpiring to a Recompence truly her own, and ra¬ther honourable than beneficial: For in truth , the other
Rewards have not fo great a Dignity in them, by reafon
they are laid out upon all forts of Occafions. With Mo-ney a Man pays the Wages of a Servant, the Diligence of
a Courier, Dancing, Vaulting , Speaking, and the vilefc
Offices we reeeive ; nay, and reward Vice with it too,
as Flattery, Treachery , and Pimping : And therefore ' tisno wonder if Virtue lefs defires, and lefs willingly re-
ceives this common Sort of Payment, than that which is
proper and peculiar to her, as being truly generous andnoble. Auguflushad reafon to be a better Hufband, and
more fparing of this, than the other , by how much Ho¬
nour is a Privilege that extrafts its principal Efteem fromferity , and Virtue itfelf.

Cut malus eß nemo, quis honus ejfe potefi * ?
To whom none feemeth ill, who good can feern?

We do not intend it for a Commendation, when wefay, that fuch a one is careful in the Education of his
Children: By reafon it is a common Act, how juft and
well done foever ; no more then we commend a greatTree, where the whole Forreft is the fame. I do not

rt . Iii . 2. Efig . 82.
think



58 Montaigne '.* EJfays.
think that any Citizen of Sparta valu'd

talourof h;mfelf mnch upon his Valour , it being
tbe UtixenS {he univerfa] virme of the who ie Natio !1)
of Sparta . and ag^ pr;ded himfc,f upon nis Fic|e.
lity , and Contemptof Riehes . There is no Recompence
du'e to Virtue , how great fpever , that is once become a
general Cuftom ; and I know not withal , whether we
can evercall it Great , being common . Seeing then that
thefe Rewards of Honour have no other Value and Efti-
mation , but only this , That few People enjoy them ; 'tis
butto be liberal of tliem , to bring them down to nothing.
And tho ' there fhould be more Men found than in former
Times , worthy of our Order , the Value of it , neverthelefs,
ought not be abated , nor the Honour made cheap . Nay,
it may eafily happen , that more may merit it now than
formerly ; for there is no Virtue that fo eafily dilates itfelf,
as that of Military Valour : There is another true , perfeä
and philofophical , of which I do not fpeak (and only make
ufe of the Word in the common Acceptation ) much greater
than this , and more füll, which is Force and Afiurance
cf Souls, equally defpifmg all Sorts of adverfe Accidents,
and equally uniform and conftant ; of which ours is no
more than one little Ray . Ufe , Inftitution , Example and
Cuftom , can do all in all to the Eftablifhment of that
which I am fpeaking of, and with great Facility rehder it
common , as by the Experience of our Civil War is mani-
feft enough ; and whoever could at this Infant unite us
Catholkk and Hugonot into one Body , and fet us upon
fome brave Enterprize , we ftiould make our ancient Mi¬
litary Reputation flourifli again . It is moft certain that
in Times paft, the Recompence of this Order had not
only a regard to Valour , but had a farther Prolpefl . It
never was the Reward of a valiant Soldier , but of a
great Captain . The Science of obeying was not repu-
ted worthy of fo honourable a Guerdon , there was there-
m a more univerfal Military Expertnefs requir ' d, which
comprehended the moft and the greateft Qualities of a Mi¬
litary Man ; Neque enitn eredem Militares & Imperatorit
artesfunt . Befidesa Man was to be of a Birth and Rank fuit-
able to fach a Dignity . But I fay that tho ' more Men fliould
be worthy now than formerly , vet ought it not to be more
liberal !}' diftributed j and that ' it were better to fall fhortin
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in not giving it to all to whom it fhall be acknowledg'd
due, than for ever to loje, as \ve have lately done, the Fruitof fo profitable an Invention . No Man of Spirit will
vouclifafe to advantage himfelf vvith what is in common
with many : And fuch of the prefent Time , as have
leaft merited this Recompence, make the greater Shew of
difclaiming it, being thereby to be rank'd with thofe, to
whom fo much wrong has been done, by the unworthy
Conferring and debafing the Charafler , which was their
particular Right . Now to expeft that in ob- <̂ Order of
literating and aboliihing this fuddenly, to ^ ^ ^ '
create and bring into Credit a like new In - Q^0ailitution, is not a proper Attempt for fo ■> 'licentious and fo fielt a Time as this in which we now
are ; and it will fall out, that the lall will, from its Birth,incur the fame Inconveniences that have ruin'd the other.
The Rules for the Difpenfmg of this new Order , had need
to be extremely clip'd, and bound under great Reftridtions
to give it Authority ; and this tumultous Seafon is incapable
of fucha Cürb : Befides, that before this can be brought
into Reputation, ' eis neeeifary that the Memory of the
firfi, and the Contempt into which it is fallen fhouid be
totally bury'd in Oblivion.

This Place might naturally enough admit of fome Dif-
courfe upon the Confidcration of Valour , and the Differ-
ence of this Virtue from others : But Plutarch having fo
offen handled this Subjedt, I fhouid give myfelf an unnecef-
fary Trouble to repeat what he has faid ; but this, neverthe-
lefs, is worth confidering ; that our Nation places Valour
in the higheft Degree of Virtue , as the very Word itfelf
ftews, being deriy'd from Value ; and that , aecording to
our Cuftom, when we mean a worthy Man, or a Man of
Value, it is only in our Court Style, to fay, a Valiant
Man, after the Roman Way . For the general Appellation
of Virtue with them, takes Etymology from Force. The
proper, fble, and eifential Method of the Frencb Nobllky
and Gentry, is the Praftice of Arms : And ' tis likely that
the firft Virtue which difcover'd itfelf amongft Men,
and that has given fome Advantage over others, was this;
by which the Strongeft and moft Valiant have lorded
it over the Weaker, and entaii'd upon themfelves a par-
Hcular Authority and Reputation : Or elfe, that thefe

Natious



6"o Montaigne '; EJfays.
Nations being very warlike, have given the Prehemi-nence to that of the Virtues which was moft. familiär to
them, and which they thcaght of the moft worthy Cha-
rafter . Juft as our Paffion and the feverifti SolicitudeW
have of the Chaftity of Women, makes faying a good
Woman, ä Woman of Worth , and a Woman of Hononr
and Virtue, to fignify no more but a chafte Woman : As
if to oblige her to that one Duty , we were indifFerent as to
all the reft ; and gave them the Heins to all other Fante
tvhatever, to Compound for that one of Incontinence.

C H A P. VIII.
Of the Affeäion of Falbers to their ChiidreiU

To Madam UESf 'ISSAC.

T\ /T Ä,lam, if the Strangencfs and Novelty of my Sab-
J .VJ . S'̂ j which generally give Value to Things , do;not fav'e nie, I ihall never come off with Honour fromthis
fooliih Attempt : But ' tis fo fantaftick, and carries a Facefo
unlike the common Cuftom, that the Oddnefs of it may,
perhaps, make it pafs. 'Tis a Melancholick Humour,
and confequently an Humour very much an Enemy to my
natural Complexion, engendred by the Penfivenefs of theI
Solitude, into which, for fome Years paft, I have retfll
myfelf, that firft put into my Head this idle Fancyof;
Writing : Wherein, fihding myfelf totally unprovided and
empty of other Matters, I prefented myfelf to myfelf,
for Argument and Subjeft. 'Tis the only Book in the
World of ks Kind, and of a wild extravagant Defigni
there is nothing worth Remark but the Extravagancy i»
öiis Afrair : For in a Subjeft fo vain and frivolous, the
beft Workman in the World could not have given it»
Form fit to recommend it to any Manner of Efteem,

_Now, Madam, being to draw my own Pichire to the
Life, I fnoald have omitted the only graceful Feature , had
I not rcprefcnted in it the Hononr I have ever paid to your

Merits;
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